SCREENSHOTS OF THE GRAYMATTER WEBSITE

Compiled Fall 2012

Here are some screenshots of our tech team’s work. We designed and developed the website in-house, with some guidance from professional engineers and designers.

— Jeremy Meyers

Home page
**Projects page** This lists all of our projects (which were all fully funded at the time of this screenshot)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount Raised</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Posted</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Placement Exam Review Materials</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>Last year our school incorporated AP World History class into our curriculum, but we still have not obtained review books to prepare for the exam. We need...</td>
<td>$309</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>03/23/12</td>
<td>06/19/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We need FIRST Robotics Resources</td>
<td>Shanie</td>
<td>I am one of the managers of our school's robotics team, which aims to compete in this year's FIRST Robotics Competition. We need these materials...</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12/19/11</td>
<td>03/07/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please help us attend a leadership conference!</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>I am the President of my school's Key Club and I have been an active club member since my freshman year. Through Key Club we serve our community...</td>
<td>$661</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11/18/11</td>
<td>02/09/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books for Medicine Research</td>
<td>Zach</td>
<td>I need: Sports Medicine Book, Absolute Beginner's Guide to Alternative Medicine, and Superfoods Book.</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04/02/11</td>
<td>04/03/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Band Resources</td>
<td>Tausif</td>
<td>I need: Evolving Bassist Music Book, French Bass Bow, and Bass Bag.</td>
<td>$134</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>03/31/11</td>
<td>09/15/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Projects page (continued)

**College Scholarship Books**
Requested by Lichi, a junior in Manhattan.

*I need:* Beating the College Sticker Shock Book, Debt-Free U Book, Guide to Short-Term Job Adventures, and more

*Note to donors:* I would deeply appreciate it if you were able to fund my project. As every student or parent of a student knows, the college process... more

**College Application Materials**
Requested by Lina, a junior in Brooklyn.

*I need:* Book of College Majors, Fiske Guide to Colleges, and Essays That Will Get You Into College

*Note to donors:* Please support my project! My school is very over populated, and the college office, though very helpful, cannot afford to spend t... more

**9th Grade Scholastic Review Materials**
Requested by Precious, a freshman in Staten Island.

*I need:* Barron’s AP World History Review Book, Barron’s AP World History Flash Cards, Geometry Regents Power Pack, and more

*Note to donors:* I hope that you will take an interest in helping fund my freshman study kit! Because my class load is a typical freshman schedule... more

**Support cultural literacy with Angels In America**
Requested by Afshan, a senior in Brooklyn.

*We need:* Angels in America (Parts 1 and 2)

*Note to donors:* Please support our classroom project! My school ran out of money to spend on books for this year due to budget cuts for schools in... more
Example Project Page: Jim requested a project for attending a leadership conference by describing his request (which is displayed to the right of his picture). After he attended the conference, he wrote a thank-you note and posted pictures, displayed below.

Please help us attend a leadership conference!

Classroom Project requested by Jim on November 18, 2011.

About us: I am the President of my school’s Key Club and I have been an active club member since my freshman year. Through Key Club we serve our community by engaging in volunteer opportunities and working...

My project: We need funding for two Key Club officers to attend the Leadership Training Conference. This will enable us to acquire leadership skills and learn more about our roles within Key Club. Ultimately, it...

We need to send two club officers to the annual New York District Key Club Leadership Training Conference.

Completed Project!

$581 raised from 26 donors.
Posted: November 18, 2011.

Help by spreading the word

more
details

Project feedback:

Click on a picture to see it enlarged!
Example Project Page (continued) This shows the donors who supported Jim's project

Ross Calimlim from New York gave on 2012-01-29

Zarin Tasnim from New York gave on 2012-01-26

Wen Zhang from Indiana gave on 2012-01-28

Brad Truel from Indiana gave on 2012-01-22

Jack Surowiec from Kentucky gave on 2012-01-22

Nick MacNab from Indiana gave on 2012-01-22

Wyatt Clark from Minnesota gave on 2012-01-22

Cathy and Sean from North Carolina gave on 2011-12-23

Ann K from New York gave on 2011-12-18

Julia Rozenberg from New York gave on 2011-11-21

Callum Moir from New York gave on 2011-11-21

Jessica Simon from Indiana gave on 2011-11-21

Jake Feldman from District of Columbia gave on 2011-11-21

Jacqueline Augenbraun from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Christian Von Grycki from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Safnah from New York gave on 2011-11-20 and said "I donated because I am a former NY district Key Club board member and helped organize the leadership training conference annually. I worked closely with Jim and his club and I know that Key Clubbers like him will use these opportunities to make a difference in the world."

Joshua Silver from Pennsylvania gave on 2011-11-20 and said "I donated to this project because I support students who are interested in giving back to their community through volunteer work."

Michelle Truong from New York gave on 2011-11-20 and said "I donated because I was a key club member when I was in high school, and it's nice to see students strive for change."

Shahara C. Jackson from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Eugene Liu from New York gave on 2011-11-20
**Example Project Page** (continued) This shows the financial breakdown of the project along with other descriptive information.

Eugene Liu from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Steven Baliew from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Caleb from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Shah A Ullah from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Paul from New York gave on 2011-11-20

Lisa from New York gave on 2011-11-20 and said "I donated to support students in Brooklyn."

Jeremy Meyers from New York gave on 2011-11-19 and said "I gave to this project because I was a Key Clubber and I've heard great things about the NYKDC Leadership Training Conference."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key Club International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It costs $250 per officer to attend the Leadership Training Conference. We hope to send two officers.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round trip Coach bus ride is $30 per person.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td></td>
<td>$560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor shipping fees</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd party processing fees</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$580.72</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions from 26 donors</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-$580.72</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds needed</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level: Grade 9-12  
School type: Public  
Borough: Brooklyn  
Region: New York, NY  
Student's funded projects: 1  

© 2010-2013 GrayMatter, a 501c3 nonprofit organization.
About

We empower anyone to deliver needed educational resources to NYC public high schoolers.

How we started
In 2010, Jeremy Meyers and Shah Ullah were New York City public high schoolers contemplating the massive budget cuts New York State and City had planned for their public schools.

While both the State and City spend billions on education, the planned cuts were targeting the classes and extra-curricular activities students need and enjoy.

Even aside from harmful budget cuts, New York City public schools have many problems. Our students need resources and GrayMatter enables students to voice and meet these needs.

Jeremy attends Columbia College in Harlem and Shah studies at Culver Academies in Indiana; both lead our team, which actively works to raise funds and awareness.

Who do we help?
We help NYC public high schoolers, but we’re expanding quickly. Contact us if you have an opportunity for us to expand.

Finance and legal
We value transparency and as a result we provide our financial and legal information.

Please contact us with your feedback, questions, and comments.

GrayMatter or greymatter?
GrayMatter comes from the Americanized spelling of greymatter, a major component of the central nervous system which assists sensory perception and is located in the cerebral cortex. As greymatter facilitates learning and higher thinking within each individual, GrayMatter aims to facilitate education within our society.
Donate / giving cart page

Help cover our operating expenses
Enter the amount you would like to donate and click give!

$  give

Sponsorships
If you represent a company that may want to sponsor us, please email us at contact@graymatter.it. Thank you very much.

Donating with a check
If you would rather mail us a check please email us at contact@graymatter.it and we’ll tell you our mailing address.

All donations are tax deductible.

Login / register page

Login
Email address
Password
Submit

Register
- I am a public high school student in New York City
- I teach at a public high school in NYC
- I want to support public school students in need
Submit

Forgot your password?

Jobs | Press | Give us your feedback | Follow us on Facebook & Twitter
© 2010-2013 GrayMatter, a 501c3 nonprofit organization.
Example donor page This shows supported projects!

Jeremy's GrayMatter Page:

2 projects supported. 70 students reached.

Jeremy has donated to support GrayMatter

Advanced Placement Exam Review Materials
Requested by Johan, a freshman in Manhattan.

Last year our school incorporated AP World History class into our curriculum, but we still have not obtained review books to prepare for the exam. Whi...

We need AP world history review books for the AP exam in May.... more

Please help us attend a leadership conference!
Requested by Jim, a senior in Brooklyn.

I am the President of my school's Key Club and I have been an active club member since my freshman year. Through Key Club we serve our community b...

We need to send two club officers to the annual New York District Key Club Leadership Training Conference.... more

Register | Login
Giving cart: 0 items
Projects | About | Donate

Completed!
$359 raised
7 donors
Posted 03/23/12
Completed 06/16/12

Completed!
$561 raised
26 donors
Posted 11/19/11
Completed 02/09/12

Jobs | Press | Give us your feedback | Follow us on Facebook & Twitter
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